Friday/Dydd Gwener 4.2.22
Transition
All Year 6 children and their parents are invited to visit the high school on
Monday, details have been sent separately. This is a wonderful opportunity for
you and your child to meet the headteacher, Mrs Harries, and ask her any
questions you may have around transition arrangements.
TenTen Newsletter for Parents
https://www.tentenresources.co.uk/prayers-for-home/parent-newsletter/
National Number Day
It was a real joy to see our pupils ‘dressed up as digits’ to support the NSPCC
Number Day. Our pupils thoroughly enjoyed taking part in fun maths activities and
challenges throughout the day. From number relay races to number craft, to ‘who
wants to be a Mathionaire?’ challenges, there was a real buzz around the school
and plenty of smiling faces (especially during the cake sale!).
Our Department of Curriculum are pleased to announce that so far, we have
raised £210.86 for the NSPCC. We would like to thank you all for your donations.
The money we have raised will make an enormous di erence to children today
and help the NSPCC be there for children tomorrow.
Kayla Kplomedo, one of our cabinet members said, “I really enjoyed helping to
count the money. I am so happy that we have raised so much money for the
NSPCC and that they can continue to help others around the UK”.

Dydd Mwsig Cymru
“Today we have played Welsh music on the playground during the bake sale and
at lunchtime in the hall, everyone was having fun dancing! There were so many
fun musical activites going on around the school! We played music in our classes
which included some of our favourite Welsh songs. Some of these include,
Bronwen Lewis - Per aith, Rhys Gwynfor - Bydd Wych and Gwena - Gwibdaith
Hen Frân.
We had our Welsh department meeting today to plan ways forward for future fun
Welsh days such as St David’s Day inside and outside our school to see how we
can bring Welsh into our local community.”
Reported by members of the Department of Welsh Language and Culture

Swimming
Due to circumstances beyond our control Y3&4 swimming is cancelled again this
week. I’d like to reassure families that Y3&4 will continue to have lessons to
develop this life skill until the Easter holidays.
Service Children in Education
Please nd the letter on page 7 & 8 regarding Service Children in Education. We
are asked to update the number of pupils who fall into this category annually and I
would be grateful if you would complete and return the form to me by Thursday
10th February. Please complete the form, even if you have returned it previously,
so that our records are up to date. If you would like it printed for you, there are
copies in the foyer.
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St David’s Cathedral Choir
Please see the link below if your child is interested in singing or joining choir.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HZ6c7saQHFk
If any children are interested in nding out more about the opportunities to join St
Davids Cathedral Choir please contact: music@stdavidscathedral.org.uk
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First Holy Communion
Please let your child's class
teacher know if you would like
them to prepare for the sacrament
this year.
A parishioner from our Church has
donated a dress previously worn
by her daughter, we are very
thankful. If you are in a position to
support a family this year by
donating such a special item, I am
sure it will be gratefully received.
RSE
Dosbarth Little Haven
Building on the session ‘Feeling
Inside Out’ from last term where
children learnt that their feelings
and actions are di erent things,
this session investigates how their
behaviour can a ect other
people. Children will interact with a
lm to help them to identify
appropriate and inappropriate
behaviours and the e ects that
they can have.
Dosbarth Marloes
'God Loves You'
The children will be listening to
and exploring the story of The
Prodigal Son to show that God
loves us, and nothing we can do
will stop Him from loving us.
Children will listen to an adapted
version of the Prodigal Son story
and participate in activities and
discussions to help them apply
this story to their own lives.
Dosbarth Abereiddy
‘Spots and Sleep’
This session discusses how
children can respect their bodies
as gifts from God by looking after
them appropriately. They will learn
that good choices regarding rest,
sleep, exercise, personal hygiene,
and diet will have a positive impact
on their health.

Merit Certi cates
Fearne Thomas

Theo Williams
Dosbarth
Solva

Dosbarth
Amroth

“For being a kind, caring and
hard working member of
Dosbarth Solva.”
Lilith Sims
“For always trying her best.”

Dosbarth
Newgale

Dosbarth
Druidston

“For consistently sharing a positive
attitude towards her learning, especially
her maths work this week.”
Malcolm Richards
“For his engagement in his learning.”

Isabelle Hart
Dosbarth
Little Haven

Oliwer Wysocki

“For being a role model by
being so focussed during her
learning and such a kind friend
to others!”

Dosbarth
Whitesands

“For his work on similes and Kennings in
English this week!”

Claudia Cichon
Dosbarth
Marloes

Millie McKay

“For working hard all week with
her phonics and division tasks.”

Dosbarth
Abereiddy

“For consistently working hard and
showing a great understanding of linegraphs!”

Headteacher’s Award
Eleanor Allbon
“For sharing her God-given talents with our school community. A beautiful singing voice, which needs
to be shared far and wide! Diolch Eleanor, you brought a tear to my eye!”
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https://mary-immaculate-catholic-primary-school.j2bloggy.com/

